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ATTENTION GROWERSATTENTION GROWERS
We offer the following seeds:

Early Season 
Discounts 
Available

Call our nearest location
Colby • 785-462-6880  Quinter • 785-754-3318
Burlington • 719-346-5365 Brewster • 785-694-2420

Selden • 785-386-4546
United Plains Ag • Tribune • 1-800-532-7626

FOR LESS THAN $1 A BOOK, you’ll be captivated 
by the stories from the 100 greatest literary classics 
of all time… without ever having to read a word. 
Listen to them in audio book format  , preloaded on 
the included personal MP3 player. 

© 2012 Library of Classics, Inc.

Enjoy the 100 Greatest Books 
of All Time and 

Never Have to Read a Word!
�

FREE GIFT for Acting Now
Order now, and you’ll receive a special 
FREE gift: 50 of the most enchanting 
classical music works (a $50 value) by 
the world’s great composers: Beethoven, 
Brahms, Tchaikovsky… all your favorites!

FREE GIFT for Acting Now
Order now, and you’ll receive a special 
FREE gift: 50 of the most enchanting 
classical music works (a $50 value) by 
the world’s great composers: Beethoven, 
Brahms, Tchaikovsky… all your favorites!

you’ll be captivated 
by the stories from the 100 greatest literary classics 
of all time… without ever having to read a word. 
Listen to them in audio book format  , preloaded on 

 for Acting Now

by the stories from the 100 greatest literary classics 

Listen to them in audio book format  , preloaded on 

 for Acting Now

Call Now!  

888-807-6501
24 hours a day

Your collection includes: 

� Adapter for listening 
 in the car 
� Personal headphones
� Just $99!

Call-Only Savings Just For You!

10% OFF
A Single Item $99+*

And Say

*Some Exclusions Apply
Offer Ends December 31st, 2012

Call 1-888-717-6080

Over 55,000 products 
from the industry’s top 
brands for musicians at 
every skill level—only at 
Musician’s Friend!

SAVEMORE10

If ZQuiet doesn’t stop 
your snoring, simply call to 
return it within 30 days and 
never pay a penny more.

❉ FDA Cleared and dentist-designed 

❉ Can be used right out of the box

❉ No special � tting

❉ No boiling

❉ Living hinge provides comfort

❉ Patented technology allows 
 you to sleep and breathe naturally

Results may vary.  ZQuiet addresses simple snoring. ZQuiet is not intended to provide 
treatment for sleep apnea or other sleep disorders.

Call NOW and stop snoring!

1-888-718-2443

Try ZQuiet for 
30 days for only 

$9.95 
price includes 

shipping!

STOP SNORING NOW!
Finally – A Good Night’s Sleep For You AND Your Partner

Running down the field

KEVIN BOTTRELL/Goodland Star News
A player on Colby’s third- and fourth-grade football team ran 
with the ball Saturday morning during a game in Goodland. 

The Goodland team came away with the win, 13-0.

League names
Colby native 
as top player

Tasha Wagoner of Colby has 
been named to the 2012-2013 Pre-
season All-Kansas Collegiate Ath-
letic Conference basketball team.

Wagoner, a 5-foot, 8-inch se-
nior forward at Bethany College 
in Lindsborg, earned the 2011-12 
All-Kansas honorable mention.

All returning All-Kansas fi rst 
team and honorable mention 
2011-2012 performers were nomi-
nated for preseason honors. Head 
coaches also had the opportunity 

to nominate other key members 
from their teams.

The coaches’ and reporters’ pre-
season conference polls were re-
leased on Oct. 9 following the an-
nual conference Basketball Media 
Day in Wichita.

The Bethany College Swedes 
compete in 18 intercollegiate 
sports in the National Association 
of Intercollegiate Athletics. Since 
1902, Bethany has won 152 con-
ference championships. 

Bulldogs face 
No. 2 Wildcats
By Judy Rogers

Golden Plains High School
judy@usd316.org

The Golden Plains Bulldogs 
played host to the No. 2 state-
ranked Wallace County Wildcats 
from Sharon Springs for their fi nal 
home game last Friday. 

The Bulldogs gave the Wild-
cats a challenge in the fi rst half, 
but the Wildcats exploded in the 
third quarter to end the game early 
50-0.

The Bulldogs elected to receive 
to start the game with enthusi-
asm. Unable to gain many yards, 
Tristan Schwarz punted back to 
the Wildcats. The Wildcats re-
turned the ball to the 30 but were 
stopped by defenders Schwarz, 
Camron Spresser, Benny Marti-
nez and Jose Bermudez. As they 
neared the goal line, the Wildcats 
attempted to pass into the end zone 
only to have the ball intercepted 
by Andrew Luna. Carries by Ber-
mudez and Hoeting gained some 
yards but the ’Dogs were forced to 
punt again. 

The Golden Plains defense again 
stopped multiple Wildcat car-
ries, but Eli Kuhlman fi nally ran 
through for a touchdown. How-
ever, a holding penalty on Wallace 
County brought the ball back. Fol-
lowing stops from Jesus Garcia 
and Martinez, Kuhlman caught a 
pass and ran in a successful Wild-
cat touchdown. The Bulldogs did 
break up the two-point conversion 
and the Wildcats led 6-0. 

Back on offense, the Bulldogs 
continued to gain short yardages 

but couldn’t get to the end zone. 
The Wildcats passed again to run 
in another touchdown and two-
point conversion as the fi rst quar-
ter ended with the Wildcats lead-
ing 14-0. 

Throughout the second quar-
ter, the Bulldogs played strong 
defense and made repeated gains 
on offense only to be stopped by 
the Wildcats. The Bulldogs came 
to within a yard or so of a touch-
down, but ran out of downs and 
turned the ball back over to the 
Wildcats. 

Kuhlman took the snap and 
ran 79 yards for another Wallace 
County touchdown. With the suc-
cessful conversion, the Wildcats 
extended their lead to 22-0. Al-
though there would be no more 
scoring before the half, the Bull-
dogs didn’t give up and held off 
the Wildcat offense and broke up 
many of their plays. 

The Wildcat offense took con-
trol in the third quarter return-
ing the opening kick for another 
8-point play. They quickly added 
another 20 points to their touch-
down scores throughout the third 
and fi nished the game 50-0 with 
just over two minutes remaining 
in the third.

“We were not intimidated 
by their state ranking,” Tristan 
Schwarz said. 

The Bulldogs are now 2-5 on 
the season. They have two more 
games this season to try and im-
prove their record as they travel 
to Wheatland-Grinnell tonight 
and fi nish their season at Northern 
Valley on Thursday.

Middle school boys play last home game
By Judy Rogers

Golden Plains High School
judy@usd316.org

The Golden Plains Middle School football 
team played its last game of the season at 
home against the combined team of Northern 
Valley-Western Plains. 

The Bulldogs elected to receive and Bodie 
Sauvage returned the opening kick. Dawson 
Spresser then ran for a fi rst down. Additional 
gains were made by Spresser, Jesus Aragon 
and Cole Bingham before Spresser pushed 
over the goal line for the fi rst touchdown of 
the game. The extra-point pass attempt slipped 
through the receiver’s hands and the Bulldogs 
were up 6-0 with just over two minutes re-
maining in the fi rst quarter.

Following Jeron Schutte’s kick back to the 
Huskies, they ran in their fi rst play to the 10-
yard line, then fi nished the drive with a touch-
down and a two-point conversion to gain the 
8-6 lead as only 23 seconds were taken off the 
clock. 

The Bulldogs made a couple of short gains 
but punted back to the Huskies as the quarter 
buzzer sounded.

The Huskies connected for another pass and 
ran in a touchdown for the fi rst play of the sec-
ond quarter. As they ran in the extra points, 

they extended their lead to 16-6. The Bulldog 
drive ended in another punt, which the Hus-
kies returned for yet another touchdown. A 
double-pass play for the conversion extended 
their lead to 24-6.

The ’Dogs, led by center Devin Davidson, 
continued to gain fi rst downs. Spresser fi nally 
ran hard, shedding several Husky defenders 
to cross the goal line for a second touchdown. 
Unfortunately, it was called back due to a 
penalty and did not add to the score. With 37 
seconds remaining in the half, Aragon made 
a short gain before Northern Valley called a 
timeout. 

A Bulldog pass attempt was defl ected by 
the Huskies and they regained possession. The 
Huskies ran in their fi rst down for a touch-
down, ran in a conversion and led 32-6 at the 
half.

The Bulldogs were determined to continue 
to play tough and not hand the game over to 
the Huskies despite two more Husky touch-
downs and conversions in the third quarter. 
Starting the fourth down 48-6, the Bulldogs 
made several gains before Spresser broke mul-
tiple tackles on his way to the end zone early 
in the quarter, closing the gap to 48-12. A face 
mask penalty put the Huskies on the 35-yard 
line from which they ran in yet another touch-
down for a 54-12 lead. 

Bingham returned the ball for the Bulldogs. 
Spresser then evaded several blockers and ran 
over 55 yards straight to the end zone. The 
Huskies answered with a quick pass play run 
in to make the score Huskies 60, Bulldogs 18, 
with just over fi ve minutes remaining in the 
game. The Bulldog team continued to make 
drives only to get set back by penalties. Ara-
gon then took over the ball and ran along the 
sidelines to claim a touchdown. Spresser suc-
cessfully ran in the two-point conversion and 
the Bulldogs achieved their fi nal score of 26 
points. The Huskies responded with one fi nal 
touchdown to end the game and the season 66-
26.

The Bulldog team fi nished its season with 
a fi nal record of 1-5 with their only win com-
ing from Cheylin and leading for most of the 
Healy-Heartland game. They scored in all 
but one game and showed vast improvement 
throughout the season. 

“Coach Betz and I saw a lot of growth in the 
boys from the beginning to the end of the sea-
son,” Assistant Coach Russ Aumiller said.

“We improved a lot this season,” eighth 
grader Dawson Spresser said. “I look forward 
to playing in high school next year.”

Bingham and Nick Brown agreed with Daw-
son and look forward to high school football 
next fall.

Drivers crash during 
testing at speedway

KANSAS CITY, Kan. (AP) – 
Kansas Speedway hasn’t been 
kind to championship contenders.

Just weeks after Dale Earnhardt 
Jr. sustained a concussion during a 
tire test on the track’s repaved sur-
face, Denny Hamlin slammed into 
the wall at 202 mph during a day 
of testing Thursday. The hit was 
so hard that he was encouraged by 

NASCAR to seek an evaluation in 
the infi eld care center even after 
driving back to the garage.

Hamlin was part of a full-fi eld 
test on Kansas’ new asphalt when 
he clipped the rear of his Toyota 
on the wall entering the fi rst turn. 
The car shot toward the apron and 
Hamlin said he over-corrected, 
sending it hurtling into the wall.
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